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Pack A Picnic! 
Who can really blame the stria’.' 

hoy who plays hooky to go fish- 
ing especially if the uay is balmy 
with clear skies, singing birds and 
hopping robbins just begging to 
help with the digging of wigglv 
worms'.’ What adult can resist the 
temptation to pack a lunch and 

j--~~w~ | head for the mountains, seashore, 
or nearest picnic ground? Of 

course, a picnic should be care- 

| free and happy even for the one 

who prepares the food—so keep it 
simple and easy to fix. 

For a successful picnic, plan it 
;on paper first. You’ll find it saves 

| time, work and forgotten items! 

j Good drinking water is essen- 

tial and may, or may not be avail- 
i able. Since only safe water should 
be used, plan to carry your drink- 
ing water unless you are certain 
of the supply. If you are the type 
to really love picnicing, a thermos 

! container is an excellent invest- 
ment. It can also be used for 
such thirst quenchers as tomato, 
grapefruit. orange, pineapple 
juice, lemonade, limeade, iced tea,! 
coffee 01 milk By thoroughly I 

chilling these beverages and add- 
ing a few ice cubes, any one can 

have a long cool, refreshing drink 
whenever desired. Hot drinks can 

also be handled in the thermos 
container. 

Don't forget plenty of paper 
cups and for the food, provide 
paper plates, and napkins. Even a 

roll of paper towels is most wel- 
comed on a picnic. A paper cloth 
can be used by those who feel that 
certain formalities must be ob- 
served. 

If sandwiches are to be made 
before the picnic, plan some that 
will keep well without becoming 
soggy. Easy to fix and easy to eat 
are hard cooked eggs, or deviled 
eggs! For a spontaneous and 
quick picnic, pick from your pan- 
try shelf fruit butters, jams, jei- 

lies, salmon, liver pastes, baked 
beans, or an assortment of cheese 
Don’t limit your breads — there 
are so many kinds available, such 
as pumbernickle, whole wheat, 
rye, Boston Brown, etc. 

A salad could be prepared of 
fresh vegetables or fruit. Remem- 
ber to chill the vegetables or fruit 
and the container. Let stand in a 

cold place for an hour after mix- 

ing with the dressing. Wrap the 
container in several layers of 
newspaper, tying it tightly. This 
will keep well for several hours. 
Do have pickles and plenty of 
them! Have the big fragrant dill, 
small sweet gherkin, sliced cu- 

cumber, or brandied peaches. 
Sponge cake, layer cake, tails, 

small iced cakes, or fresh fruit are 

always popular for dessert. 

WILLIS SMITH 
Is A 

, Veteran's Veteran 
’Long about this lime in 1918. Willis Smilli turned 

lown n Major's eoiumission in the Army's offiee of (lie 

Judge Advocate Generul to enlist as a private. 

Hie fellow who preferred to be one of the boys in 

tlie ranks served honorably and well, returning home 
in 1919 to beeonie a charter member of the Kalrigh Post 
No. I of the American Legion, and is a member of 10 & 

U. 

Hi* served the North Carolina Department of the 
American Legion as Lhild Welfare Chairman in 19,‘tO- 

A2, concentrating bis efforts to assist the disabled veter- 

ans their wives and children at the mammoth tubercular 

hospital at Oteen in Buncombe County. 

All three of Willis Smith's sons served in the Navv 
hi World War II. 

Consistently a supporter of equitable veterans' legis- 
lation, W illis Smith knows the problems and needs of 

veterans and they run depend upon him for complete 
fairness. 

A Vote for Willis Smith Is: 
1. A Vole Against Socialism. 
2. A Vole For Americanism. 
3. A Vole For Adequate Defense. 

SUPPORT WILLIS SMITH FOR U. S. SENATOR 
Veterans for Sinilli Committee 
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0 ET THEEE., irir-H MONEY TO SWtE/ 
PLAN VOM VACATION TRAVEL BY GAMMA THASLWAYS 

You'll have a belter vacation with extra money for fun and pay when you go by Trailways. Study Hie one-way and round trip fares below and 
-ompare them against cost by any other type of 
travel. Same on travel, spend it for fun. 

Tiailways frequent departures are so convenient 
too, for you can start your trip almost any time 

’■foy or night; and there re just ns many return 
schedules when you start home. Trailways thru 
ruses, taking you great distances without 
changes, get you there quicker, in more comfort. 
* or this year s vacation——Take Trailways. 

— LOW FARES — 

duuistuu To: 
1-W»y ll-Irlf Williamslon To; l-Haj H-Irlp 

Rocky Mount _S 1.15 S 2.10 Washington, i>. C. 5.75 10.35 

Asheville- 8.10 14.60 Richmond •_ 3.50 6.30 

Atlanta -10.30 19.65 Raleigh _ 2.30 4.15 

M<:iii|»ltis-15.85 28.55 Greensboro"_ 4.05 7.30j 
ChariuUe- 7.5C 13.50 (Plus Fed. Tax) 

WILLIAMSTON BUS STATION 
400 Main Street Ph«n»- 2164 

eaWmaTRfllLWflyS I 

I 
I SHOES 
v/ 

At least until the courts 
have had more time to hard- 
en, officials in charge of the 

newly constructed asphalt 
tennis courts at the high 
school are requesting that all 
persons refrain from walking 
or playing on the courts with 
any type of shoes other than 
tennis shoes. Street shoes or 

basketball shoes that have a 

sharp edge will mar the sur- 

face of the courts and in time 
could render them almost use- 

less it was pointed out. 
Tennis shoes are available 

at several local stores at reas- 

onable prices and will not on- 

ly help protect the courts but 
add to the enjoyment of the 
game. 

FARM LIFE 28. JAMESVILLE 3 

Played the early part of this 
month, reported and figured in 
the standings, the box of the Farm 
Life Jamesville game of June 7 is 

printed below for those who are 

keeping up with the statistics. 
Farm Life 
Ricks, cl 

Perry, 3b 
Tice, If 
Hardison, 
Tice, rf 
Hayes, 2b 
Hardison, 
Manning, ss 

Hardison, p 

Ab 

8 
7 
6 
6 
(i 
4 

K 

lb 

Oscar I’ice, rf 

Totals 

Jamesville 
K. L. Martin, II 
A Martin, rf 
T. Hardison, cf 
E. Brown, ss 

J, Kirkman, c 

B. Dav enport, 2b 
1). Harris, 3b 
Alexander, lb 
K Brown, p 
P. Tucker, p 
S, Barnbam, p 
O Williams, c 

57 28 2!) 

Ab It II 
4 0 1 
3 1 1 
4 0 0 
4 0 1 
2 0 0 
2 0 1 
4 1 1 
4 1 1 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 3 
1 0 0 

1 

E 

t) 

0 

0 

0 
2 
0 

1 
0 
0 
0 

0 
3 

Totals 32 3 9 8 

Score by innings: 
Jamesville 000 021 000—- 3 
Farm Life 026 411 770 28 

Don’t forget the salt and pepper. 
Here's a hint you'll be glad of to 
prevent spilling: place pieces of 
tightly folded waxed paper inside 
tops of salt and pepper and screw 
on tops. 

Regardless of where or when 
your picnic have fun! 

How mild can a cigarette be? 

MORE PEOPLE 
SMOKE CAMRS 

than any 
oilier cigarette! 

—r-- 

and among the millions who do... 

BILL STERN 
Popular .sport*- 
ouster sm.\ s My 

out for houi’M at 
a t ro I li. 1 f a 
mild < 'h mclf; fur 
me ! They a^roft 
with my throat!” 

From Our Large Assortment Of j 
BEACHWEAR j 

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN f 
ITS COMING FAST—WAITVl SllMlHFR SI NSIIIINK I I.. j) 
satisfying refreshment of u vigorous swim a ii.lt- iiilo 11 it- fl 
.v.iodcil hills or just plain Imskiug in lilt- miii. Ilctter gel u 

rcatly for il! You'll uml clothes—Sports K«|uipmeul — Luggage x 

ami a host of other things. | 
Don't wail until the last minute. Start an iinliurrie.l shopping X 

tour now, to he sure of getting exactly what von want — at n 

BELK TYLER'S FOR MONEY-SAVING PRICES! ! 

BeMjJer 

BEACH SHOES 

Several different color*. VII 
si/.es ami styles. Shoe Dept. 

98c to $2.98 

i 

m:\cii coats 

White Only 

$3.98 - $5.95 
T-SHIRTS 

Solids and Stripes. Tilled 

and Itnxer Styles. 

98c to $1.98 
HATIIINC ( VI'S 

79c to 98c 
hi:veil iiu.ls 

89c to $1.98 
i 

I MAY SUITS 

Two I’iciT 

All "’zcs aiul colors, lie 
sure to .see these. 

g $1.98 to $3.98 
f| HALTERS I 

Lovely shades and 

colors. All sizes, 

lie sure to set one 

ol these. 

I 

79c - $1.98 

BATHING SUITS 

I.asl«‘\. \ \ I o n, 

(intlnn, Sharkskin 

anil (iollnn Jitsi-v 
"*i‘\»*ral mini's anil 

all ^i/.i''. Slraph'ss 
Hill 

$2.98 
to $12.50 i 
PEDAL PUSHERS 

and SLACKS 
l.i^lil and Dark Sliailm. l otion (Jaln-r- 

diiir. VII 

$1.69 to $2.98 

SHORTS 

Miulc of ntnhiro' denim 11- 

rrdim* and Innadrluth. \il »i/* 

i‘» and colors. 

98c to 

$2.98 
s 


